Sept. 6, 2016

Today’s Headlines
New Alumni Gathering Space (STC)
Join fellow alumni on the Alumni Plaza, in the Spellmann Center end zone
behind the green seats for all home Lions football games this year. There will be
a large tent and refreshments at each game. Bring your family and join the
fun! This will be a great way to reconnect with alumni.
Thurs., Sept. 1: Local alumni enjoyed hot dogs and chips and a great football
game! The Lindenwood Lions started the season off right with an exciting game
and defeated Central Oklahoma 49-26.
Sat., Sept. 24 - Family Day: Enjoy the Ice Cream Social on the patio from 5-6
p.m., then, at 6 p.m., parents and alumni will have a chance to meet and greet
Brad Wachler, new VP of Intercollegiate Athletics and chat with members of our
alumni board.
Sat., Oct. 8 ADP (LCIE) Alumni Day 1:30 p.m. Join ADP (Accelerated Degree
Program) alumni and their families, faculty and staff, for a fun filled football
game.
Sat., Oct. 22 Homecoming 1:30 p.m. Join all alumni including Alumni Merit
Award recipient, Kay Dunham Wilkinson (’60), and Sports Hall of Fame
inductees, under the tent and watch the football game from the green seats.
Sat., Nov. 5 Senior Day 1:30 p.m. Celebrate the accomplishments of our
senior football player, cheer and dance lines.
Swimming and Diving Fundraiser

The Lindenwood Swimming & Diving Team is doing an online Under Armour
fundraiser that is open until Sept 12. Proceeds will go toward benefiting our
student-athletes. The access code is “lions4C9T”
Go Lions!

Assessment Tip of the Week: “Curriculum Mapping” (BOTH)
Seven of your colleagues traveled to Oak Brook, Illinois on July 11-13, 2016 to
participate in HLC's Strategic Assessment Workshop. Those attending
were: Read more
Workday- Human Resources Tip of the Week! (BOTH)
Did you know that you can view upcoming birthdays and work anniversaries for
the employees who report to you in Workday-HR. Click the link to learn how to
do it. https://youtu.be/Lqsc3yM_Yyg
Thank you for using Workday- Human Resources!
2016 Employee Family Picnic (BV)

Belleville employees: Join us Sept. 10 from 4-6 p.m. for the Employee Family
Picnic 2016! Take pictures at the photo booth, get your face painted, ride a pony,
and have your kids participate in the Crazy Kids Touchdown Relay at half-time at
the football game! Free family fun and games, food, and a variety of giveaways!
Faculty Reads Series

Web Updates (BOTH)
The web team at Lindenwood is currently focusing all of its efforts on the
upcoming launch of our new website in mid-September. As of Sept. 2, updates
to the current Lindenwood website will be limited to news and event items.
Thank you for your patience as we make the finishing touches on our newest
online presence.
An Invitation from the President to All Lindenwood Employees!
President Shonrock invites all employees and their families to join in the fun on
Lindenwood Family Day, Sept. 24, 2016. Family activities includes a Kid’s
Corner, various sporting events, festivals, an ice cream social, and a special
showing of the Jungle Book! For details about the events and times, please go
to http://www.lindenwood.edu/familyday/.
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Sept. 10: The Blues Brothers Starring Dan Aykroyd and Jim Belushi
Sept. 24: Lindenwood Family Day (BOTH)
Sept. 24: 2017 Miss Missouri USA and Miss Missouri Teen USA Presentation Show
Sept. 25: 2017 Miss Missouri USA and Miss Missouri Teen USA Coronation Show
Sept. 27: Che “Rhymefest” Smith
Sept. 30: Joan of Arc
Through Oct. 2: Plein Air Painting Invitational

